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Gönül CANBAY

1. Pam: ……………………………………………………..?
Dan: Zorbing. I think it’s fun.

7. Kate: What do you think about the band?
Kim:………………….…….. I can’t hear the singer.

A) Are you free tonight
B) What kind of music is that
C) Which sports would you like to try
D) Do you help your mum with the housework

A) I think the performers are terrific
B) Their live show is impressive
C) I like their song titles
D) They are loud

2. Ada: …………………….………………………….…….?
Mary: Twice a month.

8. Jane: Are you late for school?
David: ……………… I like to be early.

A) Who are organizing the events
B) What do you think about the band
C) Would you like to join our tea party
D) How often do you go to the hairdresser

A) Yes, I am
C) I guess so

9. Ece: Would you like to try hiking?
Neil: No, not at all. I think it is …………….

3. Jim: ………………………………………….……………?
Ted: In my neighbourhood.

A) boring
C) fun

A) Where do you usually cycle
B) Why is it good for health
C) Are you good at fixing
D) Do you have a bike

A) What’s your favorite breakfast
B) When do you go shopping
C) Where are you from
D) Why do you ask

B) exciting
D) trendy

10. My father works outside the city, so he
……………………. to work.
Ⓒ CANBAY

4. Sally: ……………………………………….……………?
Bob: Pancake with chocolate and milk.

B) No, never
D) I’d love to

A) never drives
B) hardly ever goes
C) always takes the bus
D) usually prefers walking
11. Aşağıdaki soruyu görsele göre yapınız.

5. Tom: ………………………………………………….?
Elsa: It’s not far. So I walk to school.
A) What time do you get home
B) How do you go to school
C) Do you like zorbing
D) Will you go home
6. Sue: …………………………………………………?
Alfred: I rest for a while. After dinner, I do my
homework and watch TV.
A) What time do you usually sleep
B) What do you do after school
C) Are you coming with us
D) Do you get up early

His bike has a comfortable …………………………..
A) tire

B) gear

C) seat

D) chain

12. Cümleleri uygun şekilde sıralayınız.
I. I guess so. Why do you ask?
II. I’m sorry, I can’t teach you.
III. You’re really good at tennis, right?
IV. I want to find a tennis tutor.
A) II, IV, III, I
C) IV, II, I, III

B) I, III, II, IV
D) III, I, IV, II
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18-20. soruları metinlere göre yapınız.

13-14. soruları tabloya göre yapınız.
Mandy’s preferences

Rock
Pop
Classical
Rap

Trendy
√
√
√

unbearable
√

fun
√
√
√

Hello, I’m Cindy. I’m a student at a middle
school. I usually get up at 7.00 and I have
breakfast at 7.20. My school is far. So, I take
the school bus at 7.45. My classes start at 8.30
and I have lessons until 3.45. I get home at
4.00. Then I rest for a while. I have dinner at
6.00. After dinner, I do my homework. When I
finish my homework, I like watching TV or
listening to music with my headphones. On
weekends ,I like hanging out with my friends
and trying different things. My friends want to
try zorbing. They think it’s unusual and fun, but
I think it’s ridiculous. I prefer trying bossaball. I
think it is trendy and exciting

loud
√

13. Mandy can’t stand ………………………
A) rock
B) pop
C) classical
D) rap
14. Which one is TRUE about Mandy?
A) Mandy really likes classical music
B) Mandy thinks rap is unbearable
C) Mandy prefers classical to rap
D) Mandy listens to rock music
15-16-17. soruları metne göre yapınız.

15. “Crazy Teens” is the name of the ………………
A) performer
C) song

B) band
D) player

A) at twenty past seven
C) at quarter to four
Ⓒ CANBAY

Dear Sandra,
I hope all is well. As you know, Tom, Lucy,
Ben and I really like music. So, we have a
school band this year, Crazy Teens. I’m the
performer. Tom plays the drum. Lucy plays
the flute. Ben plays the organ. You’re good at
playing the guitar, right? We would like to
see you in our band. Let me know if you can
make it.
Take care
Janet

18. What time does Cindy leave her school?
B) at half past eight
D) at six o’clock

19. Cindy …………………………………….……….……………
A) never has breakfast in the morning
B) thinks zorbing is unusual and fun
C) would like to try bossaball
D) prefers being alone

20. After she finishes her homework, she ……….
A) gets up
B) watches TV
C) rests for a while
D) takes the school bus

16. …………………… plays the organ.
A) Janet
C) Lucy

B) Tom
D) Ben

17. Which one is FALSE about the text?
A) Janet sings in the band.
B) Sandra refuses Janet’s offer.
C) Lucy is good at playing the flute.
D) Tom, Lucy, Ben and Janet enjoy music.
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